USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Cadet Sparring 12-14 Female Blue Belt Middle (51.1 - 55 kg)
Competitors: 2

Sun 19 June 2022

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
PTG Point Gap
RSC Referee Stops
SUP Superiority
DSQ Disqualification

Final

(B-168) CAMILA RIVERO
FL - FLORIDA, USA

(R-907) Sophia DEROCHA
USA - EVEREST TAEKWONDO ASSOCIATION
### USATKD Grand Prix Series East

**Cadet Sparring 12-14 Female Green Belt Light Middle (47.1 - 51 kg)**

Competitors: 2

**Sun 19 June 2022**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(B-641) Valerie DENG</th>
<th>(R-1010) Khloe BRIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NJ - JS TAEKWONDO CENTER</td>
<td>WA - NW SPORT TAEKWONDO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Results Legend:**

- **PTF** Points
- **PTG** Point Gap
- **GDP** Golden Point
- **SUP** Superiority
- **WDR** Withdrawal
- **PUN** Punititive
- **RSC** Declaration
- **DSQ** Referee Stops
- **DSQ** Contest
- **DSQ** Disqualification

---
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Cadet Sparring 12-14 Female Red Belt Feather (37.1 - 41 kg)
Competitors: 2

Sun 19 June 2022

(B-680) BRIELLE LONGYHORE
NJ - UNIVERSAL MARTIAL ARTS MASTER D

(R-500) KAYE FRANCINE RODIL
MA - BAYSTATE TAEKWONDO ACADEMY

Results Legend:

PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal

PUN Puntitive
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification

Final
USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Cadet Sparring 12-14 Female Red Belt Fly (29.1 - 33 kg)
Competitors: 2

Sun 19 June 2022

---

**Results Legend:**
- **PTF** Points
- **PTG** Point Gap
- **GDP** Golden Point
- **SUP** Superiority
- **WDR** Withdrawal
- **PUN** Punitive
- **PTG** Point Gap
- **RSC** Referee Stops
- **DSQ** Disqualification

---

**FINAL**

(B-740) DENISE BLACK  
NY - NEW YORK, USA

(R-646) HIBBA AZIM  
NJ - JS TAEKWONDO CENTER

---
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Cadet Sparring 12-14 Female Red Belt Light Middle (47.1 - 51 kg)
Competitors: 3

Sun 19 June 2022

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
RSC Declaration
DSQ Disqualification
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Cadet Sparring 12-14 Female Red Belt Welter (44.1 - 47 kg)
Competitors: 3

Sun 19 June 2022

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
RSC Declaration
DSQ Disqualification
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Cadet Sparring 12-14 Female Yellow Belt Feather (37.1 - 41 kg)
Competitors: 2

Sun 19 June 2022

(B-151) AMELIA HERNANDEZ
FL - FLORIDA, USA

(R-383) Haley THORNE
IL - JK MARTIAL ARTS ACADEMY

Results Legend:
PTF  Points  PUN  Punititive
PTG  Point Gap  Declaration
GDP  Golden Point  RSC  Referee Stops
SUP  Superiority  Contest
WDR  Withdrawal  DSQ  Disqualification
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# Cadet Sparring 12-14 Female Yellow Belt Heavy (Over 59 kg)

**Competitors:** 2

---

**Results Legend:**

- **PTF**: Points
- **PTG**: Point Gap
- **GDP**: Golden Point
- **SUP**: Superiority
- **WDR**: Withdrawal
- **PUN**: Punititive
- **RSC**: Referee Stops
- **DSQ**: Disqualification

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PTF</th>
<th>PTG</th>
<th>GDP</th>
<th>SUP</th>
<th>WDR</th>
<th>PUN</th>
<th>RSC</th>
<th>DSQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

(B-177) Elizabeth LOPEZ  
FL - FLORIDA, USA

(R-107) Keila CARRALERO  
FL - 1AF TAEKWONDO ACADEMY

---
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Blue Belt Fly (33.1 - 37 kg)
Competitors: 3

Sun 19 June 2022

Final

(B-1129) Tony VALLADARES
IN - OLYMPIC PANTHERS TKD

(R-99) Geovanni SUAREZ
FL - 1AF TAEKWONDO ACADEMY

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
RSC Declaration
DSQ Disqualification
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Blue Belt Heavy (Over 65 kg)
Competitors: 2

Sun 19 June 2022

(B-285) Aaron FERNANDEZ
FL - WE MARTIAL ARTS

(R-440) AMARI OLLEY
MD - MARYLAND, USA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Results Legend:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PTF</td>
<td>Points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTG</td>
<td>Point Gap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDP</td>
<td>Golden Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUP</td>
<td>Superiority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDR</td>
<td>Withdrawal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUN</td>
<td>Punitive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSC</td>
<td>Referee Stops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSQ</td>
<td>Disqualification</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Green Belt Feather (41.1 - 45 kg)
Competitors: 3

Sun 19 June 2022

(B-1146) Seed 1 / ABRAHAN MENDEZ
FL - 1AF TAEKWONDO ACADEMY

(R-136) Seed 2 / Winston ORAA
FL - AMERICAN TIGERS MARTIAL ARTS

(B-1136) Seed 3 / Daniel LOERA UREY
FL - UNITED MARTIAL ARTS

Results Legend:
- PTF: Points
- PTG: Point Gap
- GDP: Golden Point
- SUP: Superiority
- WDR: Withdrawal
- PUN: Punitive
- RSC: Declaration
- DSQ: Disqualification
- DSQ: Disqualification
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Green Belt Welter (49.1 - 53 kg)
Competitors: 3

Sun 19 June 2022

(B-212) Juan RODRIGUEZ
FL - JUAN CATALAN

(R-1145) Fabrizio TENEMAS
FL - 1AF TAEKWONDO ACADEMY

(R-1139) NICOLAS LUGO
FL - USA TAEKWONDO SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Competitors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semi Final</td>
<td>(B-212) Juan RODRIGUEZ - FL - JUAN CATALAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final</td>
<td>(R-1145) Fabrizio TENEMAS - FL - 1AF TAEKWONDO ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi Final</td>
<td>(R-1139) NICOLAS LUGO - FL - USA TAEKWONDO SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results Legend:
- PTF: Points
- PTG: Point Gap
- GDP: Golden Point
- SUP: Superiority
- WDR: Withdrawal
- PUN: Punitive
- RSC: Referee Stops
- DSQ: Disqualification
- Referee Stops
- Contests
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Red Belt Bantam (37.1 - 41 kg)
Competitors: 3

Sun 19 June 2022

Final

(B-157) Seed 1 / Jeronimo CASTANO
FL - FLORIDA, USA

R-........

(B-337) Seed 3 / William MEYER
VA - GRANT'S CHESAPEAKE TKD

(R-163) Seed 2 / Aaron MARTINEZ
FL - FLORIDA, USA

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Puntitive
GDP Golden Point
RSC Referee Stops
SUP Superiority
DSQ Disqualification
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Red Belt Fin (33 kg & Under)
Competitors: 2

Sun 19 June 2022

(B-170) MIGUEL RIVERO
FL - FLORIDA, USA

(R-648) SHARIQ AZIM
NJ - JS TAEKWONDO CENTER

Final

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Puntitive
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
DSQ Disqualification
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Red Belt Heavy (Over 65 kg)
Competitors: 3

Sun 19 June 2022

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification

(B-571) Tingyu TIAN
MI - EVEREST TAEKWONDO ASSOCIATION

R-........

(813) ANGEL BALICO
NY - UNITED XTREME MARTIAL ARTS

(B-1126) DANIEL MANTELLINI
FL - AMERICAN TIGERS MARTIAL ARTS
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Red Belt Light (45.1 - 49 kg)
Competitors: 4

Sun 19 June 2022

(B-1143) Seed 1 / AARON DIAZ
FL - FLORIDA, USA

(R-1148) Seed 4 / Gavin SCURRY-LOEWY
NC - NON-AFFILIATED - NORTH CAROLINA

(B-638) Seed 3 / EDWIN CHAPMAN
NJ - JS TAEKWONDO CENTER

(R-276) Seed 2 / Raul MENDILUZA
FL - USA TAEKWONDO SCHOOL

Results Legend:

PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
DSQ Disqualification
RSC Referee Stops
Contest
Declaration
USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Red Belt Light Middle (53.1 - 57 kg)
Competitors: 2

Sun 19 June 2022

(B-296) Jayden OLIVARES
GA - GEORGIA ELITE TKD

(R-476) MAXWELL POPE
MD - VUONG'S TAEKWONDO CENTER

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Red Belt Welter (49.1 - 53 kg)
Competitors: 2

Sun 19 June 2022

(B-863) Nathan BAYOUH
NC - NORTH CAROLINA, USA

(R-1068) Alejandro ECHEVARRIA
FL - FLORIDA, USA

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
RSC Declaration
DSQ Disqualification
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Yellow Belt Middle (57.1 - 61 kg)
Competitors: 2

Sun 19 June 2022

Results Legend:
- PTF: Points
- PTG: Point Gap
- GDP: Golden Point
- SUP: Superiority
- WDR: Withdrawal
- PUN: Puntitive
- PTG: Point Gap
- GDP: Golden Point
- SUP: Superiority
- WDR: Withdrawal

(B-1128) Sergio MARIN
FL - USA TAEKWONDO SCHOOL

(R-723) Haoxuan BI
NY - EAST TAEKWONDO

Final
## USATKD Grand Prix Series East
### Dragon Sparring 6-7 Female Yellow Belt Fin (19 kg & Under)
#### Competitors: 2

**Sun 19 June 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(B-528) Leonora YAP</th>
<th>MA - MASSACHUSETTS, USA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(R-759) Annabelle BUCHNER</td>
<td>NY - NON-AFFILIATED - NEW YORK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FINAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Results Legend:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PTF</strong></td>
<td>Points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PTG</strong></td>
<td>Point Gap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GDP</strong></td>
<td>Golden Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUP</strong></td>
<td>Superiority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WDR</strong></td>
<td>Withdrawal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUN</strong></td>
<td>Punitive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Declaration</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RSC</strong></td>
<td>Referee Stops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DSQ</strong></td>
<td>Disqualification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contest</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Dragon Sparring 6-7 Male Green Belt Light (19.1 - 23 kg)
Competitors: 2

Sun 19 June 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Results Legend:</th>
<th>PTF</th>
<th>PTG</th>
<th>GDP</th>
<th>SUP</th>
<th>WDR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>PUN</td>
<td>Point Gap</td>
<td>Golden Point</td>
<td>Superiority</td>
<td>Withdrawal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Gap</td>
<td>PUN</td>
<td>Point Gap</td>
<td>Golden Point</td>
<td>Superiority</td>
<td>Withdrawal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Point</td>
<td>RSC</td>
<td>Golden Point</td>
<td>RSC</td>
<td>Contest</td>
<td>DSQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superiority</td>
<td>RSC</td>
<td>Golden Point</td>
<td>RSC</td>
<td>Contest</td>
<td>DSQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawal</td>
<td>DSQ</td>
<td>Golden Point</td>
<td>RSC</td>
<td>Contest</td>
<td>DSQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(B-821) EMILIO COELLAR
NY - UNITED XTREME MARTIAL ARTS

(R-815) RICHARD RODRIGUEZ
NY - UNITED XTREME MARTIAL ARTS
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Dragon Sparring 6-7 Male Yellow Belt Light (19.1 - 23 kg)
Competitors: 2

Sun 19 June 2022

(B-424) Bryson JENKINS
MD - MARYLAND, USA

(R-278) Emmanuel LOPEZ
FL - USA TAEKWONDO SCHOOL

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification

Final
# USATKD Grand Prix Series East

**Dragon Sparring 6-7 Male Yellow Belt Middle (23.1 - 27 kg)**

Competitors: 2

Sun 19 June 2022

---

### Results Legend:

- **PTF**: Points
- **PTG**: Point Gap
- **GDP**: Golden Point
- **SUP**: Superiority
- **WDR**: Withdrawal
- **PUN**: Punitive
- **RSC**: Declaration
- **DSQ**: Referee Stops
- **Contest**: Contest
- **Disqualification**: Disqualification

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(B-1124) Sebastian MONTOYA</th>
<th>(R-160) Adrian AKINS JR.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IN - OLYMPIC PANTHERS TKD</td>
<td>FL - FLORIDA, USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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**Final**
USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Youth Sparring 10-11 Female Black Belt Fin (30 kg & Under)
Competitors: 4

Sun 19 June 2022

(B-947) Seed 1 / JESSICA MAYO
VA - GRANT’S CHESAPEAKE TKD

(R-989) Seed 4 / Annabelle SHICK
VA - U.S. TIGERS TAEKWONDO

(B-1105) Seed 3 / Nikky CUTTER
VA - NON-AFFILIATED - VIRGINIA

(R-291) Seed 2 / Skylar HENDRIX
GA - GEORGIA ELITE TKD

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punititive
RSC Referee Stops
Contest
DSQ Disqualification
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Youth Sparring 10-11 Female Black Belt Light (30.1 - 35 kg)
Competitors: 2

Sun 19 June 2022

FINAL

(B-883) ANVI LONDHE
OH - EVEREST TAEKWONDO ASSOCIATION

(R-745) SKYE SUH
NY - NEW YORK, USA

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Puntitive
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
DSQ Disqualification
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Youth Sparring 10-11 Female Black Belt Middle (35.1 - 40 kg)
Competitors: 4

Sun 19 June 2022

Results Legend:
- PTF Points
- PTG Point Gap
- GDP Golden Point
- SUP Superiority
- WDR Withdrawal
- PUN Punitive
- RSC Referee Stops
- DSQ Disqualification

(B-227) Seed 1 / IMOGEN SHULER
FL - NON-AFFILIATED - FLORIDA

(R-582) Seed 4 / MAYA CHERNOLUTSKIY
MI - EVEREST TAEKWONDO ASSOCIATION

(B-1132) Seed 3 / SUSANA PRADA
FL - FLORIDA, USA

(R-613) Seed 2 / HEBE LEUNG
NJ - APEX TIGERS MARTIAL ARTS TAEKWONDO
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Youth Sparring 10-11 Female Blue Belt Fin (30 kg & Under)
Competitors: 2

Sun 19 June 2022

(B-639) ARDEN LEE
NJ - JS TAEKWONDO CENTER

(R-414) Katherine REYES
IN - OLYMPIC PANTHERS TKD

FINAL

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Puntitive
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification
USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Youth Sparring 10-11 Female Blue Belt Light (30.1 - 35 kg)
Competitors: 2

Sun 19 June 2022

Results Legend:
- PTF: Points
- PTG: Point Gap
- GDP: Golden Point
- SUP: Superiority
- WDR: Withdrawal
- PUN: Punitive
- RSC: Referee Stops
- DSQ: Disqualification

(B-920) Gabriella Terna
USA - PREMIER SPORT TAEKWONDO

(R-938) Abby Cullen
VA - GRANT'S CHESAPEAKE TKD
USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Youth Sparring 10-11 Female Green Belt Heavy (Over 40 kg)
Competitors: 3

Sun 19 June 2022

(B-711) Seed 1 / Nicole LIU
NY - EAST TAEKWONDO

(B-430) Seed 3 / ALICE KIM
MD - MARYLAND, USA

(R-1120) Seed 2 / Alexiya BRADY
MA - PREMIER SPORT TAEKWONDO

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Puntitive
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Youth Sparring 10-11 Female Red Belt Fin (30 kg & Under)
Competitors: 3

Sun 19 June 2022

(B-758) Seed 1 / Natalie BUCHNER
NY - NON-AFFILIATED - NEW YORK

(R-164) Seed 3 / Allette MARTINEZ
FL - FLORIDA, USA

(R-943) Seed 2 / Gemma HOWELL
VA - GRANT'S CHESAPEAKE TKD

Results Legend:
PTF  Points
PTG  Point Gap
GDP  Golden Point
SUP  Superiority
WDR  Withdrawal
PUN  Puntitive
RSC  Declaration
DSQ  Disqualification
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Youth Sparring 10-11 Female Red Belt Heavy (Over 40 kg)
Competitors: 2

Sun 19 June 2022

(B-249) REMZIE NEZIRI
FL - NON-AFFILIATED - FLORIDA

(R-682) ABIGAIL KIM
NJ - WORLD CHAMPION'S K TAEKWONDO

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal

PUN Punitive
RSC Referee Stops
Contest
DSQ Disqualification
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Final
USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Youth Sparring 10-11 Female Yellow Belt Heavy (Over 40 kg)
Competitors: 2

Sun 19 June 2022

Results Legend:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PTF</td>
<td>Points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTG</td>
<td>Point Gap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDP</td>
<td>Golden Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUP</td>
<td>Superiority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDR</td>
<td>Withdrawal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUN</td>
<td>Punitive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSC</td>
<td>Referee Stops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSQ</td>
<td>Disqualification</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(B-687) Seed 1 / Eva KOVALEVA
NJ - WORLD CHAMPION'S K TAEKWONDO

(R-96) Seed 2 / Isla HEATH
FL - 1AF TAEKWONDO ACADEMY

Final
USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Youth Sparring 10-11 Male Black Belt Fin (30 kg & Under)
Competitors: 5

Sun 19 June 2022

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Puntitive
RSC Referee Stops
Contest
DSQ Disqualification
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Youth Sparring 10-11 Male Black Belt Heavy (Over 40 kg)
Competitors: 3

Sun 19 June 2022

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
RSC Declaration
SCK Referee Stops
Contest
DSQ Disqualification

(B-547) Seed 1 / TAE LEE
MA - PREMIER SPORT TAEKWONDO

(R-412) Seed 2 / Giovanny PEREZ-LOPEZ
IN - OLYMPIC PANTHERS TKD

(R-94) Seed 3 / JORDAN LANE
FL - 1AF TAEKWONDO ACADEMY
USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Youth Sparring 10-11 Male Black Belt Middle (35.1 - 40 kg)
Competitors: 4

Sun 19 June 2022

Results Legend:
PTF Points  PUN Puntitive
PTG Point Gap  Declaration
GDP Golden Point  RSC Referee Stops
SUP Superiority  Contest
WDR Withdrawal  DSQ Disqualification
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Youth Sparring 10-11 Male Blue Belt Light (30.1 - 35 kg)
Competitors: 2

Sun 19 June 2022

Results Legend:
PTF  Points
PTG  Point Gap
GDP  Golden Point
SUP  Superiority
WDR  Withdrawal
PUN  Punitive
PTG  Point Gap
GDP  Golden Point
SUP  Superiority
WDR  Withdrawal
WDR  Withdrawal
DSQ  Disqualification

(B-595) Thomas KOLOZSVARY
MI - MIDWEST TAE KWON DO

(R-283) Lewis FERNANDEZ
FL - WE MARTIAL ARTS

Final
USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Youth Sparring 10-11 Male Green Belt Fin (30 kg & Under)
Competitors: 3

Sun 19 June 2022

(B-688) Seed 1 / MARK BATSEV
NJ - WORLD CHAMPION'S K TAEKWONDO

(B-866) Seed 3 / Dylan HOLTMANN
NC - NORTH CAROLINA, USA

(R-720) Seed 2 / Lucas ZHANG
NY - EAST TAEKWONDO

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
RSC Referee Stops
SUP Superity
DSQ Disqualification
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Youth Sparring 10-11 Male Green Belt Heavy (Over 40 kg)
Competitors: 4

Sun 19 June 2022

(B-556) Seed 1 / Grayson HILL
MA - PREMIER SPORT TAEKWONDO

(R-1147) Seed 4 / EDGAR MEDINA
FL - 1AF TAEKWONDO ACADEMY

(B-436) Seed 3 / Lewes WINGATE
MD - MARYLAND, USA

(R-141) Seed 2 / THOMAS MANTELLINI
FL - AMERICAN TIGERS MARTIAL ARTS
USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Youth Sparring 10-11 Male Green Belt Middle (35.1 - 40 kg)
Competitors: 3

Sun 19 June 2022

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punititive
RSC Referee Stops
SUP Contest
DSQ Disqualification

(B-109) Jacob BORNEMANN
FL - 1AF TAEKWONDO ACADEMY
((B-928) Zane CALDWELL
USA - VUONG'S TAEKWONDO CENTER
((R-391) MARCELO GARZA
IL - JK MARTIAL ARTS ACADEMY

FINAL
USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Youth Sparring 10-11 Male Red Belt Fin (30 kg & Under)
Competitors: 3

Sun 19 June 2022

(B-924) Ken HERMANDEZ
USA - UNITED MARTIAL ARTS

(R-903) Ezra LUGO
USA - 1AF TAEKWONDO ACADEMY

(R-194) Atayus SHIBUTA PAR
FL - G3 AMERICA MARTIAL ARTS

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Puntitive
RSC Referee Stops
Contest
DSQ Disqualification
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Youth Sparring 10-11 Male Red Belt Heavy (Over 40 kg)
Competitors: 3

Sun 19 June 2022

(B-1123) Seed 1 / BEN LOUIS BOADO
MI - BLACK BELT TAEKWONDO ACADEMY

(B-1130) Seed 3 / Diamant NEZIRI
FL - NON-AFFILIATED - FLORIDA

(R-399) Seed 2 / Eduardo MARIN-RUIZ
IN - OLYMPIC PANTHERS TKD

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punititive
DSQ Disqualification
RSC Referee Stops
Contest
USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Youth Sparring 10-11 Male Red Belt Light (30.1 - 35 kg)
Competitors: 5

Sun 19 June 2022

Results Legend:
PTF Points  PUN Punitive
PTG Point Gap RSC Referee Stops
GDP Golden Point SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal DSQ Disqualification
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USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Youth Sparring 10-11 Male Yellow Belt Fin (30 kg & Under)
Competitors: 4

Sun 19 June 2022

Results Legend:
- PTF: Points
- PTG: Point Gap
- GDP: Golden Point
- SUP: Superiority
- WDR: Withdrawal
- PUN: Punitive
- RSC: Referee Stops
- DSQ: Disqualification

(B-636) Seed 1 / Darsh SINHA
NJ - JS TAEKWONDO CENTER
(B-95) Seed 3 / Kevin MARTIN
FL - 1AF TAEKWONDO ACADEMY

(R-387) Seed 4 / Chase SORN
IL - JK MARTIAL ARTS ACADEMY
(R-822) Seed 2 / eric QUINCHE
NY - UNITED XTREME MARTIAL ARTS
USATKD Grand Prix Series East
Youth Sparring 10-11 Male Yellow Belt Middle (35.1 - 40 kg)
Competitors: 3

Sun 19 June 2022

Results Legend:
- PTF: Points
- PTG: Point Gap
- GDP: Golden Point
- SUP: Superiority
- WDR: Withdrawal
- PUN: Punitive
- DSQ: Disqualification
- RSC: Referee Stops
- WDR: Withdrawal

(B-721) Seed 1 / Jayden Samuel JIANG
NY - EAST TAEKWONDO

(B-1118) Seed 3 / Luke WOODS
NC - NORTH CAROLINA, USA

(R-1125) Seed 2 / Matheo MUNOZ
NJ - JS TAEKWONDO CENTER

Semi Final
Final
Semi Final